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Bosa Piatt has sent word to Mc-Eiui-

that he will raise the lid
from hades'" if he recognizes White- -

law Reid in the distribution of pat
ronage.

K ansa its are up in arms against
the game of football. They have
probably discovered that Ion? hair
is usurping the popularity of long
whiskers.

The section men on the Rock I si
nnd railroad, it is reported, have been
notified of a cat in their wages of 10
per cent the reduction beinj from

to $1,124 per dav. The cat
afTectB between 300 and 400 men.

The Milwaukee Sentinel ia politely
bat firmly opposing the appointment
of Mr. Paynu to the cabinet on the
srround that he "has been in the
habit, while a member of the republi
can national committee, to exert an
iuiluence in behalf of corporations
over member of legislative bodies."
Who would have supposed it!

nt Harrison gives it
out that he would not tor a moment
think tf accepting a seat in the
United'Siates senate. This i9 strange.
especially in view of the fact that it
is admitted by the nearest friends of
the general that he still has his eve
on the executive mansion, and that
according to current report he is be
ginning life over again. It will be
recalled that Gen. Harrison's first
stepping stone to political distinction
was tne mttea states senate.

When the senate meets a week
hence it will liad on the calendar
enough business to keep it busy till
the adjournment on the 4th of
March without touching the appro
priation bills. Ul .course a great
deal of it will go into limbo on that
date, some of it to be revived and re
introduced in the next congress.
Among the unfinUhed business in
the senate is the house bill to amend
tho immigration laws, the Dingley
bill to make a horizontal rise in the
tariff, and the joint resolution look
ing to an amendment of the consti
tntion providing for the election of
senator by the people. The bill to
prevent the extermination cf fur
hearing seals is also pending. Then
there is Senator Squires1 bill provid
ing for fortifications and appropriat
ing f iuu.uuu.uuu lor fierense. Sena
tor Dvi8 has a severe concurrent
resolution asserting the Monroe doc-trine-

and in view of the recent dip
lomatic defeat of the United States
in the Venezuelan matter there may
he a long and hot discussion. The
question of statehood for Arizona
and New Mexico, revision of the nav
ration laws, bankruptcy, Pacific

railway fuudirg, Hawaiian relations,
and other important matters will
press themselves on the attention of
senators. And who can tell what
lot of business the Cuban question
may maker

Mr. Bryan's Wlah.
In one of the three speeches which

ho delivered in Denver Tuesdav last
Mr. Bryan expressed the with that
bimetallists would not identify his
name with their clnbs. He said that
in 1900 the free coinage hosts might
choose another standard bearer, and
that in any event the principle a
stake was so great that it ought not
to be dwarfed or jeopardized by link
mg it with the personality of any
ranu. air. Bryan a suggestion
another proof of his modesty, unself
ishness and wisdom, it 19 probabl
that his defire will be gratified
bat while dropping his name from
the title of their organizations, the
binietallists will continue to regard
him with respect and affection, and
is tho man who Bhould receive their

Miff rages in 1900. No other person
not even tho honest and patriotic
Teller, could nave united the reform
elements as he did in the recent
campaign; and there are pood rea-
sons for the belief that he will be the
binary point of contact four years

Hence as he has been in 1896. Bryan
is great in soul and intellect; and be
cause his conscience and heart and
mind are right, be will grow in pop
ular favor and political influence as
he grows in years.

Mora Coratlva rower
Is contained in a bottle of Hood
Sarsaparilla than in any other simi
lar preparation, it costs the pro
prietor ana manniacturer more.
It costs the jobber more and
:s worth more to the consumer,
has a record of Cures unknown
ny other preparation. It is the

!ert to buy because it is the one trae
ul ood purifier.

Hood's pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. - Gen-
tle, reliable, sure.

. Dr. Kay's Renovator ia perfectly
nafe, mild and vet certain in effect.
25 cents.

THf ROYAL ROAD.

C'ood real la m Oalr War.
It's a man's bad habits that hart

him more than overwork. The little
habits of coffee and tobacco harts
worse than some of the big ones, be-

cause they are continued more
steadily than the greater habits.
Many a man is simply poisoned to
death by the alkaloids of coffee and
tobacco ana never win oeiieve wnat
is hurting him. Let him quit to-

bacco and use Postnm Cereal food
drink, in place of coffee ' and very
soon he finds that nature, the great
restorer, is at work. No medicine is
needed.simply quit doing those things
which poison and waste the energy,
and let nature build into body and
brain from good food. Postnm ie
made entirely of grains by the Post
um Cereal Co., lim., 01 Battle Creek,
Mich., and ia nourishing and fatteni-
ng- Use plain, common food and
the food-drin- k (it looks like coffee
but is not). Health will come and
be of much more Solid character
than when patched up with drugs.

Dr. H. P. Merriman, 2239 Michi- -
gad avenue, Chicago, say, 'I have
tried Postum and am pleased with
it."

"Just as good" as Postnm Cereal
are the words used to defraud the
public.

Life Id Ortrl title.
And as to the tendency cf tiie growth
great cities to enervate nations, there

m no proof cf it Kt all unless we identi
fy the lifa of great cities with the pas
sion fcr idleness and pleasure end self
indulgence, which sometimes, bnt by
no means universally, accompanies their
growth. When you get a large prol
etariat living, as that of ancient Rome
and possibly of Kiueveh and Babylon
did, on the alms of the rich and power-
ful, then no donbt you have the condi
tions of a thoroughly unnatural and an-
healthful life, and 110 one can wonder at
the rapid decay of such cities and of
the nations which gloried in them. But
where tho honest working class far out
number the proletariat, where the mid-
dle classes of distributers and manufac
turers and professional men are labo
rious mid energetic, and even the class
that lives on its accumulated wealth
contains a considerable sprinkling of
serious and disinterested workers, we
do net believe that there is the smallest
evidence of any greater danger in the
life of thn agricultural village or tho
pastoral tri be. Indeed, we shoo Id regard
Olive Schreiner's picture of the life of
the modern Boers as indicating a condi
tion of things more prolific of morbid
f leiaent:--- , with its almost complete ab
sence cf any stirring or active intelli
gence, than any kind of modern life
that is honestly laborious at all. The
Boer lifo is too sleepy, too destitute of
stirring thonpht or effort, to be alto
gether natural. It needs at least the old
element of danger and necessary vigi
lance to render it even bracing. Lon
don Spectator.

Contributors to Magazines.
Ono contributor states that he is a

gentleman" wishing to go abroad on
a historical and antiquarian tonr
through Normandy, the only difficulty
being that he has not sufficient means
to accomplish his object. Ho therefore
requests my father to send him 12 at
once, and he, the writer, will immedi
ttcly start and contribute gratuitously.
he says, to The Cornhill an account of
his journey. He trusts that if my father
cannot do this he will make some other
arrangement. The contributor thinks of
going by Kouen, Caen, Bayeux, St, Mi-
chel and returning by Tours and Or
leans. "You will perceive," he says,
"that this is an original tour and con
tains many interesting points."

Honored and admired sir," writes
another in Johnsonian language from
the depths cf tho country, "in tlio writ
er of this letter yoa would behold the
unlucky, unfortunate and unworthy
contributor of scuie poetical subjects to
your influential and extensive Cornhill
Magazine, Indued, I have but received
a day cr two ago such a piece returned,
I now try my hand at prose and send
yon a paper for the May number of the
magazine." (The letter is dated March
27, and the editor and printers would
have to bestir themselves.) "If the
manuscript is returned," says the au-
thor, "I will send thepostago necessary.
May such a contingency be far off."
Cornhill Magazine,

The dyspeptic carries a dreadful
load on his back. It seems as if he
were really made up of two men
One of them ambitious, brainy and
energetic; the other sick, listless,
peevish end without force. The
weak man wears the other one down
The dyspeptic may be able to do
pretty good work one dav, and the
next day because of some little indis
cretion in eating, he may be able
do nothing at all. Most cases
dyspepsia start with constipation.
constipation is tne cause of nine,
tenths of all human sickness. Some
of its symptoms are sick and biliou
headache, dizziness, sour stomach
loss of appetite, fonl breath, windy
Daicnings, neartDarn, pain and die
tres after eating. All these are in
dicative of derangements of the liver,
stomacn ana bowels, ant ail are
caused bv constipation. 1).--.
Pleasant Pellets are the qnck.tr..
easiest and most certain care for
this condition. They are not violent
in action.

9end 21 cent in one-ce- nt stamps
to World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive
Dr. Pierce's 1008 page Common
Sense Medical Adviser, illustrated.

Fr Over Firty Tears
Mr. Winelow' Sootbing Svrap bfts
been aied for children teething. It
soothee the child, softens the gams,
slUys nil pain, onres wind colic, and
is the beet remedy for disxrhoea.
Twentj-fiv- e cents a bottle
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QUEER BULLETS. '

Xaccet of Gold and Woodem 8 tags UseA
by Enters la Eroercaaeiea,

When banter in the old days lost
all his bullets or hadn't any to snoot
with, he usually devised enbstitatea
that on occasion served the purpose
welL All sorts of things have been fired
at game or Indians, as the ce te might
be. Old Hank Ellison, living u p in Jef-
ferson county, N. Y., told to has dying
day bow be was cooped up by llndiana
ont west once with a little learl lots of
powder, a belt fall of gold miggetv A

fine rifle and a bnllet mold. It was on
the too of a knoll where bis soe cabin
had been built, and he had afcarreLof
water and a tot of wood for emergen
cies. The Indians kept iuet ont of
range, dashing in once in awhile to
draw his fire. He soon nsed bis bullets
op and then nsed the gold. . He Sred
nearly half his fortune at the redskins
before they left him.

Many a hunter has nsed a pebble in
the hope of getting a clow deadly- - shot.
Jackknives and ramrods have served
their time as missiles. Forest and
Stream tells about a hunter who had
only a single ballet, but lotsof powder.
The bullet shot the horn of a big back
off, and the buck charged the man, who
took to a tree top. He spent half an
hour whittling off two inch lengths of
branches and putting them into his rifle.
Then he rammed them down on tho
powder and fired at the maddened deer.
His partner came a.'ong o?ter awhile
with a belt full of bullets and, mak
ing a ran for the tree, gave a ballet to
the shooter, who quickly killed the
deer.- - New York Sun.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Dispatches received from the inter
ior of Uruguay report that most of the
Insurgents have beeen dispersed and
the rebellion Is now believed to be at an
end.

John H. Tweedy, Jr. win assume con
trol of the Milwaukee Sentinel, vice
Horace Rublee, deceased.

The defalcation of Cashier John H.
Hoffer, of the First National bank.
Lebanon. Pa., amounts to $110,173 of
the bank's money. There are other
defalcations which, it is thought, will
swell this amount to nearly S200,0CO.

Throat
Coughs

Is there a tickling: In the
throat? Do you cough a great
deaV especially when lying
down? Are you hoarse at
times? Does nearly every cold
you take settle in your throat?
These throat coughs" are
very deceptive. Don't neglect
them. Troches or cough
syrups won't touch tfae spot.
You must take remedies that
will enrich the blood, tone up
the nerves; and heal the in-
flamed membranes.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos--
ihttes contains such remedies,
t has wonderful nourishing;

and healing: power. The cause
of the cough is removed; the
whole system is given new life
and vigor; ana the danger
from threatening lung trouble
is swept away.

Book about it free.
For tiie by &3 druggists at 50c and

$1.00.
. SCOTT 4 BOWXE, New York.

Amusements.
Tbeatre
Cat. Buna, Manager.

One Niglt Only.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 2

AND THE CAT CAME BACK.
K' UTh.B,.,atCccdy.

Charley's Aunt.
By Brandon Tbomtt.

Kanig;ment of Jolim Cats.

Presented In tbe rame manner as seen
in New Torn, tso niEM.: Boston, C0
nig fcts; 101, niLta.

Don do mnnxG ma p a auxtii
Seats on sale at BVcert jewelry store Monday,

Not. jo. Prices-T- ic, 50c and Zic.

Burtis Op?ra House,
DAVNFORT.

Sunday and Monday Nights,
NOV. 29-S-

Agnsim'.teed attraction S, es'al
of Canarv A Lederet's

great New York Casino r Decree,

THE MERRY WORLD"
Amir;i1nff of crrtment to pleasA,
cot. tain. a Utile of evcryihln i.

60 FIRST CLASS ARTISTS 60
Ine!nd;nr Ibe eelenratrd trazsforBS-il.'ndan.- er.

H lis FULLS R. the ac-- "
knew edged peer of all operate

See tbe jrand rile beaded
by MILLS CATBEK1NS Bl'KTHO;
the (li ur nf mar.b of tbe caaT;
M piaate's Kurc-o- diwai a ; the

im Italan ballet: -
Bwer bairei : ue poey ballet. Fifty
r.t elaas feanr a. Bkils on a--

sns Gene. Trilby. Reba Hoed, Liuie
Itooper. Warg. tc GrasdeM cle.-tnca- l

and mccbanical iBtcim aver
wttietatd.

Prfcea $1, TSc. SOc ami Sc.
feestaoa sate at flakes. TslepboaeiX

WANTED.

WASTED A COOK- - c ENQUIRE AFTER
at Bir'TwentieUi urecu

WANTED AGENTS. LADIES AND
to veil Saluted ehocDinff knives.

etc. K. J& Fish. MoUne. lit

rem rent.
TjXJft RENT A NICE FLAT. INQUIRE
A-- at 1700 Third avenue.

FOR KEWT FTRNISHED BEDROOMS,
team heat, at 10U1 Fourth avenue.

"ITORRENT TWO LARGE STORE ROOMS
A-- on corner of Four, k avenue and TwenUeia
street. Heiuy Urua.

TjXIR OM FLAT, FJGH-A-?

math street, inquire of J. D. Taylor,
W KiaeteenU street.

"CVR RENT FTTRXIRI1ED ROOM, VERY
A. convenient to center with hot
water heat. Address X. Y. Z.. A ax its offlee.

TJIOR KENT SEVEN BOOM HOCBE ON
A. Second avenue: snodr-- n eonvenleacea;
also six room houie. by a. W. Hurst.

T7K)R RENT A FINE. LARGE.
A? brick houf-- e In Souvn Rnck bland. Gas
bath, water and pood barn, two acres of
around. Two b.ock from streetcars. Inquire
01 uoruon uowman.

FCR BALE.

"ClOR SALE C nOTCE CITY LOTS FROM
JU 4.V U ft SOU. Any location yon OcMre.
KeUlj liros.

T7OR SALE A FINE COTTAGE. LARGE
A' lot. in South lleurhts: can be had at a
banrain. Kcidy Bros.

TTIOR SAL'- -1 COTTAGES RANGING
X1 from tn to flJUi) in price Indifferent
localities, lteiay itros.

T7IOR SALE A BARD COAL STOVE
A- used onir two seasons. Aseood as new
Apply at 221 S Sixth avenue.

"COR SALE A GOOD ROOM EOrSE OX
t wentieth nreet: lanre lot: can be bad a

low Bmire if token noon. Keidy Bros.

"CX)R SALE A FIXE FltriT FARM OF If
A acres, twotory bnu. Ooe auie from
city limits. A banraix Keldy Bros.

TjlOR SALE A GOOD LARdE COT
taire on Fourth avenue: Urge lot. parlnc

uviuucu, m kpieoam oarKain. tieiay tsroe.

FOR SALE A MODERN HOCSEPF NINE
on Kisrhleonth street between

nixin :.a nevenin avenue, a good banraln.
neiay xros.

XTHSR SALE A TWO-STOR- HOUSE.
- lanre lot, splendid barn, pavlnr clear, oa

urth avenue near T went street. Can
K oougaicneap. Keidy lima.

I XIOR RALE A NEW MODERN HOUSE ONA. Fifth avenue and Toentv-nlat- h street.near old t amer residence: w 111 take rauLpiece 01 property in trade. Kckly llrua.

TTH5R SAI.E-- A DOUBLE HOUSEON FIFTH
- avenue: an modern improvements: re
for f3rt per month: upper pari of l be city;
good bargain for investor. Rcidy Bros.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SJ. OR TRADE A GCOD 7 ROOM
m-- uuiiie on n street, lot 7UX27Z.

iu inue mr m (arm. KeHiy isros.

XTIOUND-- A. HUNCH OK KEYS: OWNER
- can nave Kanie ny pmvtnif ptip--

m r'"K tuis notice at i hi ai'.rsVIUVC,

IITOR TRADE A FIXE PIECE OF PROP-ert- y

near city limit, will trade for Kan- -wsor land. lt us hear from you.

UJK AI.K OK TRADE A FINE RESIoence on iintetntii i ., i...
Will take a rood farm or suburban DroDert in

SALESMEN WANTED ALL OVER THE. - iaunii:a tor tne new addtnr ma-chine, required in every ,fMee. store and fae--ni) . pni r twj mw. msmtam Tradlmr Comr'j, isew lor, Ji. y.

Omm Tour Bern Ml Sew at 7aaja.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
insurance Loans

Sootn 4. Mitchell A Uvn'1- - V,.
Vela: bon 100S.

onicni rrsucA-rmw- .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of Tna

Rock Island Savings Bank,
AT BOTK ISLaXD,

state or initio. . netore tne commencement of
nn tiie zo m aay or ,.ymiiei, ltfJS. a

made to the A oil nor cf PuMic Accounts, of tbe
luuwwi ytamaa w IKW.

BESOUBCB.
LosnSsnd diseonnU WlHTf
Oihrr Bonds and Mocks U'sa) fin
Cash on hand SAtriDue frovntTer bank .... m saa
Other Real Est e X4.1KI 47
Vnrnitnre fixtures J.T vT
Current expenrcs... l.nit Ht
Col ecuoua. ., IfHM

TotJl
I.I4BIUTlEa.

Capital ttock rsid In... S lrro on
Cndrrided profits X.r.'l t--tam. s Derois enhjct to Doiice.. TH.It A
Tim Certificate' of ileprw I . irjjwi 4tDue io other bks i.s; t

Toal SU4I.S70TA
I 8TATC OF 1LU50I-- 1

I. P. Greenawalt, caahlerofthe Rurk I.laad eav-in- f.

Baiik. d solemnly .wear taat tlie above
Catnnent is true, tn the bet of my knowlednaal belief. P. UKECXAWALT. Cashwr

Enhscribed and .worn to before roe tnt. SO kdav of Koveatocr, 16. . J. KlXNKV".lVl otary Pablic.

BRASS BAND
Instl uai 111 Trmn, Vmilui tSMt.rjrKaTUkial Dic-t-
mm pr fnwriaMi. r m. tj.tl ea
kM A lowrvrt'a. Inr Asm BmA.

Young &

Lie Combs
175 Second Ave.

ADVANCE AND
OPENING SALE OF

Holiday Goods!

Raving looke i forward to Mir Holi-
day Trle f r mooth wa have put
In stock of Toys Tvy DjUs,Toy
Forltore, B etc.. snl
such Artlrln as c to BAke the
borne happy sod the children's
little iKiins swell with Joy. Our.
ktcck tills year Is snrpawed by none
end rqnalkd by few In this vicinity
m to price sod assortment.

In addition to the above we bat
secured a man who has bad years
of experience In the Cindy manii-fartari-

bnsiness, end we can
guarantee to the tradlog rmbllo the
porj, unadulterated candy st n lees
price than many will sell yon trash
candy for, that bas been on tbe
market for year, oar aim Is al-

ways to give the best for tbe least
money, rarity, finality and pr.ee
will give ns the candy trade of
Kock ldlatd.

Dress Goods.
60 pieces of pi eld dress roods, nil

aam pea in one lot, jonr choice at 60
per vara.

Doable fold plaids, should bs l&e
n yard, for this sale c a yard.

A beantifdl line of fancy plaids
ace eneri ana nanretto patteras,

well worth 25a n jard, roar choice
for 15c n vsrd.

86-lnr- h all wool suitings. a1o
fancy p'aids. stripes and checks.
worth Site, your rhoise at S3a a yard

66-inc- h black storm forgo, always
98o. this sale 69c a yard.

42-inc- h storm eerire, black, should
be 89o, this sale 21c a yard.

Silks, Silks.
China silks for fancy wotk. Plain

colors in pink, cream, light blue,
cardinal, old rase nnd nils. For this
sale 25c a yard.

24-in- ch black- - rbadame. always
fl.is n yard. lor this ssle 87c a yard

Black duchess satin, always l a
yard, for this sale sh a yard.

Crockery Department

' HOLIDAY GOODJ.

In this department we Lave them
in one vast array : Dinner sets, toi
ltt sets, breakfast sets, so ear and
cream sets, bssqnet lamps, parlor
stand lamps, vaeos, bon-bo- n boxes.
pin trays, comb and brush travs
and a thousand other thioirs that will
make splendid Christmas eifts. but
space will not permit ns to speak of
them here.

We wish to call vonr Attention to
a few of tne following articles jnst
to eive yon an idea oi wnat we are
doine in this line:

One Assorted lot of imported vaea
in real art slats design, regular
value 60 nnd 7oc, bat nil go nt 29a
each.

One lot of vases, royal bon, yon
pay from 35 to 60c for these, but onr
price is isc eacn.

That bsnqoet lamp nt 11.65 is
hummer. Large paper ehadee. band
made flowers, any tint, nt 5o each

Toy Department.
To make a start in onr toy depart-

meet we win sell one gross savings
banks, nickel plated, tne 10c kind
for 6c.

Toy drums at 15c each.
Oar Kesner kid body, birque bend

the 25c kind for lie.

Book Department

This year our book department
one of oar leading lines.

Staff srd Series. 12mo, cloth bound
only 10c

Shakespeare works, complete
worth tl 25. bait prior, 49c.

Oxford Sunday school Ox
ford bibles, including all help, only
fl.85.

Tbe Little Folks library. 6 volnmes
Rhyme upon Knvme. Fairy Tales,

VoL I nnd Vol. 'if. Circus Days,
Storv from llUtorT. only 39a for
complete set.

TOG 6 UcGOIIBS

1781 6ECOSD AY.

e'er msH Of
Boohs

That would interest you and prove a source of
benefit to yon areYeady for your Inspection at
R. Crampton & Co's. No more complete line
can be found anywhere in this vicinity. Books
on Science, History, Travel, Art and Religion.
Everything desirable in Current Literature, and
a complete line of Stationery and Supplies.

The Leading Chicago Dailies- -

The Weekly Pictorial and foremost weekly
papers.

Society Tournels and Fashion Mfgirlnes.
In fact any and everything in up-to-da- te

Literature constantly on baod.
Any convenient arrangement made to

p'case patrons.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
17JS 8K00SD AVE9TUE.

fHE SCHOMACKER
Eltctro-Gol- d String Pisncs

Have attained their celebrity solely
publicly exhibited In competition

--slfUK HIGHEST AVAIU

account Wherever
they have Invariably received

At tbe International Exhibition Crystal I'alaoa. Jf. T.. 1861.over 100 pianos exhibition First Pi-ir- e tbe hom acker piano.
At the Franklin Institute Philadelphia 11(5, 1K5. aed araia1874.
At the American Institute York 1"5.
At tbe MnryUnd Institute Baltimore
At the leternationAl Exhibition Philadelphia 1171.
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Look Here I
TOU WILL WANT A

Capital Water,
Hot

or

Hecla Boiler

THIS WISTEK.

WKt MX SUPn Y EITHER

DAVIS COMPANY
114 X7 Seventeenth Ct,

Orerprod action of nanntacturers enabled ns
to procure during the last of

offered.
predecei

flatda,

tnssaA, Milne
riin;mu

far

IJfi
rwa.

BEE
8econd Street,

E.U

IWasSnn

CLOAKS!
REVOLUTION IN CLOAKS.

week

91.00 asr:

nnd best garments ever before
They are all sew nnd latest styles

Boocles, Kerseys and Beavers.

At) fclllrea', JarbeU,
fj'mm t iK-- f a.iiTia.sltar cs iar, ra ta ft SO..

svy rkicdn PE S"t Xnea Snsasal--
Uiarkew.lam ' m9 ton .4 iMkl-ixs-

Wte wi.fe fani S aatia.
iw elr ararU fS S--
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